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SOCIAL LIFE IN AND ABOUT
PHILADELPHIA

Monday Evening Dancing Class, which
THE mruly years, together with tho Assem-

blies, has sot tho social status of the debutante,
)s for tho first tlmo elnco the days of "Dancing
"Wllllo White" without a chaperone. Owing to

the recent death of a near relative, Mrs. Frcdi
crick Thurston Mason, who for tho last fifteen
or moro years has been In charge of tho class,

' will not act In that capacity this year, and, so
fnr, no one has been found to talco tho bur-

den, Philadelphia without a Monday Evening,

at which a debutante has met and conquered
many a heart, will be a strange place.

When Mr. Whlto was at the head of the
clna, the conventional thing was for the debu-

tante to appear In a simple- French muslin
frock, made high nt the back of the bodlco and
opened In a square at tho front, where billows

, of lace gave a soft finish; but the debutanto of
today seldom wears a simple gown, for evon
the most girlish are made of satin and silk.

Mr. Whlto was succeeded an head of the class
by Mrs. George Bokcr, who was In turn re-

placed by Mrs. Frederick Thurston Mnson. It
Is greatly to be hoped that these delightful
dances will still bo kept up, and It Is with
great regret that society Is called upon to
relinquish Mrs. Mason, who has so admirably
conducted tho affair.

Miss Mary K. albson, of Maybrook, 'Wynno-.woo- d,

has Issued Invitations for a largotat-hom- e,

to be given at her country seat tho afternoon
of Tuesday, Oetobcr 13, from i until 7 o'clock,
to meet Miss Kathcrlno V. Seeler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Seeler, who will bo
among the debutantes of tho season. Thcro
will bo dancing during the afternoon. The card
of Mrs. Robert C. II. Brock Is Inclosed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fcrrce Brlnton, of St. David's,
will introduce their daughters, Miss Carol I no I.
Brlnton and Miss Anna Blnney Brlnton, at a
tea on Wednesday, October 7. There will be
dancing during tho afternoon, for which Hcrz-berg- 's

orchestra has been engaged.

Mrs. Samuel Ken Ashton, tho Misses Ashton
ind Miss Emma Ashton Dorr returned today

from Jamestown, It. I., where they spent the
summer, to their house at 234 South 23d fitted.
Miss Dorr will be ono of this season's de-

butantes and will bo Introduced at a tea which
will be given by her uncle and aunt, Dr. and
Mrs. Thomas G. Ashton, at their country seat
nt Wynnewood, tho afternoon of November 7.

A supper and danco will follow for the mem-

bers of tho receiving party.

Announcement has been made of the engage-
ment of atlas Maude Bausman Frantz, of Lan-
caster, to Mr. Dexter Dwlght Draper. Miss
Frantz Is a member ot the class of 1911, Wcl-lessl-

College, and hoc many friends in this
city. Mr. Draper was graduated from tho med-

ical school of tho University of Pennsylvania In
1W, and was tho fullback on tho
Pennsylvania, teams In 1903 and 1909.

He Is at present attached to the faculty staff
of William and Mary College, at Williamsburg,
Va.

John M. Kennedy, Jr., and his son, John M.
Kennedy, 3d, will close their country placo at
Fort Washlgton, October 15, and spend the
winter at tho Aldino.

Mr. James Hirst, of Torresdale, and her
daughters, MIbs Athclla Hirst, Miss Rosalie
Hirst and Miss Virginia Hirst, who havo been
studying abroad for the past year, arrived
homo today on tho St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Kingston Qoddard Whelen have
Just terminated their resldcnco at Chelsea,
where thoy have lived for tho last three years,
"i"1 are- occupying- - apartments at the Colonial,
nt 'he corner of Eleventh and Spruce streets,
for tho winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Millar Gates and their
daughter, Miss Jano Gates, havo returned to
tin city and leased a. residence at 2030 Locust
Btnet, whore they will make their home thla
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ievls, of 1623 Chestnut
street, have returned after a visit of several

"eo's with Mr. and Mrs. George Tallman at
1beir summer cottago on Boston avenuo, Chcl- -

Or Waller M. Ti. Zlcglor, of North Seven-
teenth street, has returned to the city after a
pio'Miged stay at Poland Springs, Me.

Mi and Mrs. Strickland Ti. Kneass have
I to Daylesford from Raquctte Lake,

.V. .
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W acceptances havo been received for
nner to be given Wednesday night at the
it Hunt Club by tho directors of the Horse

Vssociatlon, In honor of the visiting mas- -

' fox hounda and beagle packs. It will
noticeable gathering of fox hunters, and
lost prominent masters from packs all

over he cast will be present, Including, W. A.
Warlaworth. M. F. H., of Geneseo, N. T.; A.
Hen ITIgginson, M. F. II., of tho Middlesex

Jlum Club, of Boston; It. L. Gerry, M. F. II.
nt tn Orango County Hunt, New York; J. It.
Towi, end, of Goshen, N, X,', W, W. Lanahan,
M I- H. of tho Elkridgo Hunt Club, of Mary-
land. Redmond C. Stewart and D. H. Brews-
ter. Joint masters of tho Green Spring Valley
TInnt Club, of Baltimore, and Mr. White, M.
F. II. of tbo Chagrin Valley Hunt, of Cleve-
land, C.

ALONG TTtE MAIN LINE

ot EiiDRooK Mr. and Mrs. Murtha P. Qulnn
have closed their Ventnor cottago and returned
to 63)1 Drexel road.

Mrs. Robert L. O'Reilly, Miss Franccsca
i Heill nnd Miss Margaret T. O'Reilly, who
FPrtnt tho sumnv r at Cape May, will return
home October 1.

MEHION-- Mr and Mrs. Edgar B. Howard have
openod their houee on Linden lane, after spend-
ing the summer at their place at Bar Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney I Crawford, of Hazel-hui- st

aven ie have returned from a trip to
Long Island

Mrs II. L fndlcott, Miss Anna W. Endlcott,
Miss Maidrt R. Endicott and Miss Mabel
Endlcott i j. returned from Lake George and
opened th-i- r residence on Highland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. McKeon, of Wynne-woo- d

and i net avenues, have returned home
from a t iiiitpe' stay at the Hotel Brighton,
Atlantic i t.

rtABBEKlji -- Mrs. Henry C. Howes, corner
Woodsidu and Essex avenue, has returned from
a ehurt trv to New York.

Mr and Mrs. William S. llornar, accom-paim- d

b Mrs. Horner's father, C. S. Mirlck,
have ri turned from Tobyhanna, In the Pocono
M u 111)3

n." Jiitnea Ddrsey and MIsa Frances Doraey
have returned from a visit to Maryland.

wtomvood --Mr. and Mrs. B. cneater Wil- - I
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MRS. HARRY WALN HARRISON
Mrs. Harrison is an ardent lover of

horses and may always be seen at the race
meets and other affairs of the kind which
fill up the social round of the early fall and
late spring.

met- - at Narragansett Pier and Newport, havo
returned to Carondelct.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Donaldson. Jr., and
their two children have opened their house
on Hathaway road, after spending the sum-
mer at their Vcntnor cottage.

Mrs. Walter Clothier has returned from
Watch Hill, It. I for the opening of tho Bryn
Mawr Horso Show.

AltDUOllK Mrs. Thom.is J. Enrgcr, who lino
boon motoilug through tho AVhlto Mountains
and along Lake George, Lake Chaniplaln and
the Jersey coast, returned to The Gables Inst
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben IJ. Clark, who spent
tho summer with Mrs. Clark's mother, .Mrs.
Godshalk, at her Capo May cottugc, hao
opened their house on Mill Creek load.

IMVEItFonil-M- r. and Mrs. .1. Stanley Reeves,
of Boggestowo. Haverford, have nn their
guests for horso show week Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Sturfts, of Now Toik. They will
entertain nt dinner In their honor Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. DeU'ltt Cuyler and their
daughter. Miss Eleanor Cuyler, of Hnveiford,
havo returned from Bar Harbor, Me., where
they havo been occupying tho Jessup cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. If. H. Ellison, Jr., hae re-

turned to tho Bobbins house on Rose lane,
Haverford. They will opmi their town house,
1923 Locust street, tho latter part of this month.

Aloxander C. Yamall, of Havciford, hns
from Noitheast Harbor, Me., where ho

has been spending the summer with his family.
Miss Mniy E. Clayton, of Haverford, ono

of this season's debutantes, lias returned from
Collingswood, N. Y.

ALONG THE READING
Mist. Murlon Slmrplcss, daughter of .Mr. and

Mrs. Townsond Sharpless, of Chelten Hills,
accompanied by Mrs. John H. Hutchinson, lias
gone to llayslde, L. I., to bo tho guest of Mrs.
Charles Gould for ten days.

Miss Susan Nlco. of Ogontz, has joined her
sister, Miss Katharine Nice, at Kcnnebagn
Lake, Me., and will not return until the first
of October.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Cross are spending
the early fall at their bungalow at Gwynedd
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Radcllffo Furncss, of Summit
avenuo, Jenklntown, aro spending ten days at
Wawa, Pa., as the guests of Mrs. Fuiness
mother, Mrs. George Wood.

Miss Mary Loverlng Wharton, of Ontalaunn.
Old York road, returned on Tuesday from
Jamestown. R. I., where she has been since
tho beginning of June,

Harrison Avery, of Oak Lane, will return to
Annapolis. Md.. on Thursday, after n month's
vacation.

Mr. Avery, who la a sophomoio at the Naval
.ftcauemy, spent several months on tho school-shi- p

cruising In tho Mediterranean, fIOm which
he traveled across Europe, reaching' Switzer-
land en route for home just before Americantourists were detained by the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Davla, of Seventeenth
and Porter streets, who have spent the sum.
mer at Ocan City, will leturn to their homoon October 1.

Miss Emma Cooper, of Oak lane, who has
been spending the season at the coast resorts,
returned from Atlantic City on Saturday andopened her homo at Eleeuth street and Chelten
avenue.

Miss Elizabeth Lukes and Miss Margaret
Lukes, of Old York road, returned on Saturday
after several weeks at Ocean City.

Miss Lucy Soheagel, of Metz. Germany, who
has been the guest of Mrs. Bernard Wilmsens
during the spring and summer. Is stopping with
mem ui ineir Home at Elkina Park.

Mrs. B. C. D. Neubauser and her family,
who have been spending the summer at Squirrel
Island. Me., wm returil to thclr horae a.
Eleventh street and Chelten avenuo on Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor C Drlesbacb, of FifthUm ft,u family, who spent part of to. um- - street and. Independent? avenue, who have been
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spending the season nt Ocean City, will return
to their home tomorrow.

CHESTNUT HILL
Dr, and Mrs. Joseph Prlco Tunis nnd their

daughters, Annls Leigh Tunis and Lydla W.
Tunis, who have occupied tholr cottago at
Northeast Harbor nil summer, will return to
(heir homo nt St. Martin's the middle of Oc-

tober,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Edward Walter Clark, Miss

Christina N. Clark, Miss Frances B. Clark and
Svdney P. Clark,( who have been spending
tho season at Atoparock, their summer home
at Marblehcad, Mass., will return on Saturday
to' Kccwaydln, their home at Moreland nnd
Cherochec avenues.

Mrs. Charles A. Potter Is motoring down
from Magnolia, Mass., where Bhe has been
spending somo time, and will stop for n week
at Mantoloklng, N, J., before returning to her
home In Chestnut Hill. Mrs, Dorothy Potter
returned home last Saturday,

Mrs. Edgar Shoppard and Miss Mary Shep-pnr- d

returned last week from Kennebunkport,
Me., to their home In St. Martin's.

Mrs. Howard S, Graham nnd Miss Maria T,
Graham, who havo been upending the BCason
at Whetstone, tholr summer home at Newport,
will return on Saturday to their homo at 203

West Chestnut avenue.
Howard S. Graham and his son, Howard S.

Graham, Jr., who have also been at Whetatono
during the summer, returned to Chestnut Hill
on Saturday,

Miss Helen Ltpplncott, who spent the greater
part of tho summer In Bar Harbor nnd Lenox,
Is now nt Garden City, L. I. Later she will go

, to Now York, where she will spend some time.
Miss Rebecca Willing Newhall has returned

from n slay In Jamestown.
Mrs. Frank V. Chambers, of 7321 Boyer street,

Is spending the week with Dr. nnd Mrs.
Francis Chambcts nt their home at Easton, Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Jones, of Summit street,
spent the week-en- d In Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Brown, of 19 West
Springfield avenue, together with Mrs. Brown's
mctlirr, Mrs. Herman Lewis, will return to-

day from Chelsea, where they havo spent sev-
eral weeks.

Miss Emily Moffly, of Allen lane, has re-
turned to her homo after visiting Miss Mary
Grove nt her enmp at Edgemere, Pike County.

GERMANTOWN
M- -. and Mrs. Arthur Burgess have returned

tfrorn n motor trip through Now York State,
neenmpanted by tholr daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Lannlng Harvey, of Wllkes-Ilatl- r,

Pa.
.Mr. and Mis. Chnilcs Hunslcker, of 45 West

Tpsnl street, have closed their cottage In Cape
Mav and returned to town.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Dudley, of 2S07 Queen
lane, and their little son hnve retuined from
Cape May. where they spent August.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Lister and family have
icttiMicd to town from Seaside Park, where
they have a cottage.

Mrs. Edward Davis, Miss Catherine Hunter
Davis nnd .Miss Margaret H. Davis, of Horttcr
street nnd Wayne avenue, who have been
spending the summer at North Adams, Mass,,
will return to their home on Saturday.

Miss Alice M. Gorham, of WIssahlckon avc-jiu- e

and Price street, returned on Saturday
from Bonnie Lodge. Steuben. Me., where she
spent tho summer. Mrs. Walter M. Gorham,
MIsa Edith S. Gorham and Walter M. Gorham
will return on October 1.

S. S. Durham, of Allentown. Pa., Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Durham at their
home at 319 West Johnson street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Strawbrldgc returned
fiom Etiropo last week.

Mis. John H. Gregg, of 615 Lincoln drive, has
returned fiom spending the summer at Port
K-n- Lake Champlaln. Mrs. Gregg ia nt pres-
ent the guest of her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hayward Roberts.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jlorton Glbbons-Nef- f have

closed their cottnge In Beach Haven and havo
opened their home, West Penn street. Queen
Lane Manor.

Mrs. Edward Troth, of 311S West Penn street,
ai rived yesterday from Europe.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
.Mr. nnd Mis. Searing Wilson and family, of

2i3 South aith street, returned from Chelsea
last weeL.

.Mies Margaret E. Hodge, who spent somo
time at Krone Valley, N. Y.. has returned to
her home, 319 South 41st street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John W. Powers, of 4218 Baltl- -
moio uvenuc, returned Inst week from Atlantic
City, wheio they spent tho summer.

Mrs. Mnthew Patton, of 24 South 3Sth street,
returned last week from a visit to her son!
John B, Pntton, nt his house In Chelsea.

Dr. M. K. Elmer will spend this winter a
tho Normondle.

.Mis. Charles W. McCue, Jr., of 4325 Locust
stint, leturned from Ocean City last Thurs-da- y.

Miss Rose Neilon, of 38th nnd Chestnutstreets, left today to visit Mrs. Max Atiee, of
Warrenton, Va.

Mrs. David Kerr has closed her homo at Elk-to- n.

Md., and returned to her apartments nt
2i South 43d street for the winter,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie A. McCandless. of 4412

Pine street, have returned home, having spent
the summer In Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Shetzllne and Miss
Emma Shetzllne, of 4513 Sprue street, have
closed their house In Ventnor and returned
to town.

Mrs. F. Wlllard Wood, of Nicholson, Pa,. Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. T. V. Bolan. 325 North
Preston street.

Miss Charlotta II. Browne, of the Gunther,
43d street and Baltimore avenue. Is In London,
where she win remain all winter.

Mis, Mary C. Scherer, of 1123 Sonth 4Sth
has Just returned from a visit to her

w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
M. Longcope, Jr., who are making their homo
in Chicago.

Mr. and Airs. Otto Faas and Miss Faaa have
left their apartments at La Blanche, Blst and
Walnut streets, and are now In their new home
at 6515 Larchwood avenue, West Philadelphia.

SOUTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. John McGarrity nnd family, of lm

South Twentieth street, have just returned to
the city, having spent the summer at their
cottage In Atlantic City.

Tho Ml.ses Wilson, of 1537 South Fifteenth
street, aro still entertaining at their cottage
In Cape May. They expect to return to town
on or ubout October 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morgan Carr, of 9io
South 22d street, aro receiving congratulations
on tho birth ot a little daughter. Mrs'. Carr
will bo remembered as Miss Madeline Steubel.

Mrs. John Rellly and Miss Alice RelUy, of
lbOJ South 23d street, have Just returned from
an extensive tour of Europe. They had some
interesting experiences during the mobllUa-tlo- n

of the French troops, war having been de.
clarcd while they were In Lourdes, Franc.

Dr, Thomaa J Byrns and Mrs. Byrne h.I closed their cottars at Chelsea where they
S.A. j
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have been during the summer months, nnd re-

turned to their home nt 1517 South Broad
street.

Mr. and Mrs, James Young, of 1405 South
Broad street, havo retuined to town. They
have been entertaining during the summer
months nt their cottage In Chelsea.
months nt their cot'nge n Chelsea.

AT THE COUNTRY CLUBS
Tenuis and Golf Tournaments at Various Clubs

Lure Devotees of These Sports.
Any one Interested In suburban club nffatra

might be inclined to think that a spirit of
rlvulry pervades ;thc club atmosphere, Judging
from the numerous attractions scheduled.

At Manhelm, tho home of tho Germantown
Cricket Club, the ladles' annual lawn tennis
tournament for singles, doubles and mixed
doubles will begin Monday, September 2S. This
event never falls to draw large crowds of
spectators, including devotees of the Manhelm
contestants as well as enthusiastic rooter
from all the sunounding cricket and country
clubs. Tho tennis committee Includes Miss
Hannah P. Wright, Mrs. Mantle Fielding, Mrs.
Wllllnm P. New-hall- . MIsa Mary Merrick.

Last week there was a golf tournament nt
the Philadelphia Cricket Club, St. Martin's,
and on next Tuesday the Berthcllyn golf tour-
nament will open nt tho Huntingdon Valley
Club, In which most of the prominent nearby
golf players will take part.

Locw's Knickerbocker
Comedy prevails on the bill for the first half

of the week at tho Knickerbocker Theatre. To
be suro, Edward Clark, In his feature act, In-

troduced enough pathos in his work nt times
to make It nomowlmt nn exception to tho gen-
eral statement. But the surrounding acts were
finnkly designed fiom start to finish for
laughing purposes, and attained their end with
a high degree of success.

Edward Clark, to a piano nccompanlment.
gave a number of extremely clever character
impersonations, ranging from that of a Broad-
way chorus girl to n pathetic sketch of a
homeless street urchin. The act was novel
and mnde a hit.

Barnes and Robinson, In a pinno-slngin- con.
coction, kept the nudlenco In galea of laughter
from their entrance to exit. There are scores
of teams In vaudeville doing acts of the aama
character, but this couplo arp nbove the av-
erage.

Viola du Va! has a good voice, also a bad
cold, and had to cut her turn short. Geoige
Richarsd and company romped at high fnrclcal
speed through a sketch. The Canadoes, ns
comedy tumblers nnd acrobats, showed new
IdeaB, nnd the Macks proved Ingenious. frather strenuous, dancers,

"Blindness of Virtue"
The beautiful young daughter of an English

vicar Is brought up in Ignorance regarding the
facts of facts. She knows nothing about eu-
genics or a lack ot eugenics. The girl and n
outh. with whom she falls In love, are drawn

back from tho proverbial abyss "In time." This
is the theme of the "Blindness of Virtue," by
Cosmo Hamilton, well played by a company
of English actors at the Orpheum.

"The Conspiracy"
A young woman kills the leader of a band of

white slavers and Is sought by tho police. She
Is engaged as stenographer by a shrewd, whim-
sical writer of detective yarns, who writes a
tala about the crtma committed by the girl
and brings her to confess to him. However,
he saves her, and virtue triumphs. A thrilling
detective drama, successful In New York and
revived, with excellent acting, at the American.

Liberty
The tricks of tho stage are Infinite. In the

new production by the Brothers Byrne, of
"Eight Bells" fame, an aeroplane voage lit-
erally lifts beholders from their seats. There
Is a collision between two motor cars and the
demolition of a Swiss Inn by a runaway ex-
press train. A e, fun-maki-

entertainment.

Rebecca
The delightful Rebecca, of Mrs. Kate Douglas

Wiggins' "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm," quite
captivates from the romantio settings on the
stage of the Walnut. Marguerite Henry plays
Rebecca with winning charm. A sweet, appeal.
Ing story ot boyhood and girlhood.

New Victor Herbert Comedy
"The Debutante," a new comedy by Harry B.

and Robert B. Smith, with a musical score by
Victor Herbert, had its premiere at the now
Nixon Theatre In Atlantic City last night Hazle
Dawn appeared as the Btar. The supporting
company Includes Zoe Barnett, Sylvia Jason.
Maude Odell. Will West. William Danforth,
Stewart Balrd and Robett O. Pitkin.

Broadway
Down at the Broadway Theatre, In South

Philadelphia, the headliner this week, Seymour
Brown's "The Bachelor's Dinner." prove
screamingly funny. Sixteen persona are in the
company, and each stands out as an expert la
a particular lint.

SHALL A WIFE DARE
WHAT A HUSBAND DOES?

Problem of Men's Neglect and Decep-

tion of Wives Theme of "The Revolt."
A Play That ''Gets Across."

A waiting wife a wlfo waiting late In the
night for the husband to return who, loving,
deludes herself Into believing her husband's
excuses and untruths, and caring for tho
home and a child; Is stinted by a meagio al-

lowance, makes over old dresses and boars
negligence patiently. A wlfo tortured with

harrowed with jealousy, still devoted
and meek and silent. A pathetic figure a too
common figure in life. Her counterpart is to
be found In the little framo dwellings of every
town, in the drab rookeries of every hive-lik- e

city apartment house.
It has remained for Edward Locke to present

this piteous human drama in such a popular
way na to express nnd bring home the Injus-
tice of the double standard of morals In tho
marriage relation In "The novolt," which
opened nt the Adelphl last night. Ono might
say It remained, through tho vehicle of Mr.
LorkeSs play, for Helen Ware Intimately to pro-se- nt

the heart tragedy ot too many wives.
"The Revolt" as a play has excellent qual.

Hies. It transplants complications nnd phases
of actual life to the stage. It carries Its alle-
gory convincingly. It Is n play thut must seri-
ously do good. While it throws before lt3
audlrnce. In the second act, the meretricious
elegance and luxury of vicious living, as main-
tained by s, men.
"The Revolt" Is clean and salutnry. It is nn
American play, dealing with familiar domestic
conditions. It Is as effective a plav on Its
theme as was the antleptlc, much-exploite- d

drama of Brleux on another.
Anna Stephens, the wife, has waited for her

husband night after night for seen years.
There was only n honeymoon year ot happiness
John, the husband, acted by Alphonz Ethler,
spends his evenings as many husbands do, and
while he tells his wife he woiks at the office,
mingles in the company of a certain kind of
emancipated women. To them he gives his
money. A tribute must be paid to Miss Waro
as an nctress. Unaffected by tho tricks of tho
stage, intellectual In her Interpretation, her
acting hns tho simplicity of really great talent.
Ono la never conscious of the aotiess, you see
only tho wife. Such a portrayal Is art.

Assured of her husband's inlidelltv by her
scheming, villainous, whisky-addict- step-
mother, who urges her to the life which. If it
costs men money, brings money to women,
Anna confronts John with evidence of his mis-
doings In a letter received from a woman. The
long pent-u- p passion of jears bursts forth, and
Anna rushes forth to the life of freedom ed

by the husband. While her precipitate
illght after midnight In the morning from the
dingy flat in Brooklyn to tho "swell" apart-
ment ot Flora La Rose, formerly Una Schmidt.
nrr om acnoot cnum, on Itlversldo drive, rais-e- s

a doubt as to Its plausibility, it la supposedly
excused by the claim of dramatic exigencies.
Most women would wait till morning and. If
they loved their child as prodigiously as Anna
asserted, would take their child with them.

In striking contrast to tho mean homo of the
decent wife, the Becond act flaunts tho allure
and horror-- of the luxurious homo of tho nKrn.
doned woman. Beth Frankljn. as La Rose, la
shockingly true to llfe-- we Ju&t almost hate to
make her acquaintance In public. A night, or
rather very early morning, revel takes place,
and Anna Stephens, radiantly clothed In a
Parisian gown of rose satin and spangled sil-
ver, Is wooed by an intoxicated admirer. She
drinks champagne, sings, smokes cigarettes,
finally breaks down nnd weeps. There Is a
struggle, fot the Indomitable honesty and punt

i' vruciai nour onna is rescued one of tho
anonymous visitors, and is about to flee when
a telephone message Informs her of the serious
illness of her child.

Over the bod of the child, believed to bo dy-
ing, the husband, confronted with the folly of
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Q OTHER SELECT 2
- VAUDEVILLE ACTS -

AND SPECIAL imoUKAM UFJMtUTliJtjia
NIXON'S "Tho '" PirutV.", HciuT.

lvn.I'0,irVC5.,i an1 AdlaiuGRAND JX !S'.J.?ck ,Kor,?v,I,'"'
Today I IS. T 0 i Kr.V" C;' TbHlkt0I,. Plc- -

&?; LIBERTY Matl 1Baru-A-
AERIAL HONEYMOON

, .gg'gg. ByaTEUBROWN
f.0wn ORPHEUM"' fclu":THE BLINDNESS OF VIRTUESapt. ANDPAID FOR

EMPIRE. !5B TODAY
GLOBE TROTTERS

- ,

- uWlJ.

i Q

THE DRAMA
THEATRICAL BAEDI2KER

ADELPHI "Tho Revolt," by Edward
starring Helen Wnre. Review below.

BROAD "Drugged.1 melodrama by Oweri
vis, with John Mason ns railroad magna
with a penllaiitlnry past. As like yen! life
tho novels of Harold Ben wrlgnt, nut mc
thrilling than actual life, even Under appro
ninto circumstances.

CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOUSE ''C
hlrln," movlng-plctur- o drama by Gabriel
D'Annunzlo, of tho third century B. c.
truly marvelous feat on tho reel, with a conj
vlnclng volcanic eruption.

FORREST "Zlegfold Follies." a potpourri
songs. Jokes nnd sncctncular effects: enter;
tnlnlng without consuming

OARIUCK "Adele," French operetta, with enpj
tivnung music. Reversals In love, with
husband falling In lovo with his wlfo.

KEITH'S Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle In thelfl
original dances.

WALNUT "ftcbecca of Sunnybrook Farm," hi,
Kate Douglnn Wlggln. Return of this popua
iar, unpretentious DUt appealing play.

his doublo-etandar- raves nnd weeps, Anna
radlnntly gowned, roturns with rcscuorj
John denounces her. "Prude," tho rescuer, re
cites to John tho events of the night In tli
gny demesne ot the infamous Flora and tell
of Anna's victorious struggle against the Jri
famy of loose living as she briefly saw It. Thi
sermon delivered, tlm friend, who Is a doctoi
nnd hns ndmlnl&teird to tho child, departs
John, overwhelmed, realizing that his life ImJ

,, been no whit better than that of the womeij
whose ranks ho feared his own wife In deal
peratlon had Joined, is resolved upon a change!
for tho fututc. The night Is over-mor- ning

dawiie. And with morning tho dawn of ne
Idenls thn comprehension of a powerful lesson

HOW THE CASTLES
BEGAjN TO DANC1

That very delightful couple, Mr. nnd
crnon Castle, had danced the "box trot," Ui4

"Aigwntlne tango," the polka, a?
It was never so gracefully danced by your
grandmother, nnd tho "muxixe" nt Kelth'J
estcrdny afternoon. In an awed whisper.

woman In ono of the boxes leaned to hca
vis-a-v- is and asked: "Where did they coma
from? How did they ever learn to do It?"

nn- - wincing- ot ensues, who are af
charming as they aro graceful, possesses thi
dHlght of all thing3. That Is
only criticism one might make of their aj
pearnnc it is simply too delightful for It
brrvitj-- .

"When nnd how did jou begin to dance'
Mr. castle was asked, tho curiosity of thi
woman In the box In mind.

"I played the part of the barber In Lei
Fields' show, 'Henrietta,' in New York." sal
Vernon Castle in the dressing room after hh
"act" was ovor. "A Fiench mannger whi
liked tho act In which I appeared as the bar-
ber asked me to go to Pat is and do an ab
breviated sketch in French. Mrs. Castle nn
I had just been married. That was about thrc
years ago. e to I'aris. Our managers
went broke. We had Just 1C0 francs ?2S. W3
were desperate, I you. 'What'll we do?4
j. Bam. L,ei s go to tne t,aro uo fans nn
spend the ICO francs
did. We hud 56 left.

rWTiqr?

her

went,

said Mrs. Castle. Wi

'Therfi wtp a lot of grand dukes and other
funny people In tho Cafe de Paris. There wa
dancing. We got into the spirit ot the fui
and my wife nnd I got up nnd danced. W
danced tne 'Grizzly Bear.' Wo were rotten,
really. Somehow our dance pleased some Rus-- i
sian prince, nn awfullj rich fellow, and ho sent
iOOQ francs over to us as a gift. I wanted to re-
turn the TITO, but my wite wouldn't let mc. She
slipped the money into my pocket. The man-- ,
ager then came over and said he'd reserve tho
table foi u every night, give us our meals'
and wanted us to dance. I told him I couldn't!
do that; then ho engaged us professionally,
runts how we began. My wife had never
been on the stage.

"A j ear after that we came to New Tork
and danced at Louis Martin's, everybody
knowa tho rest of the tory. 1 ve always
danced. I danced with Lotta Faust In the
Merry Widow.' But I've Improved a lot

n.m... nit iiiiiiiiuij,iu uuncu ai me uo Paris.
Mr. and Mrs. Castle aro the greatest feat-

ures vaudeville has had for a long time. Their
dancing. Indeed, too delightfully brief, swept
th house. Seconding tho Castles, Ruth Roya
certainly "got" the audience with her rag-
time songs. Compared to Blossom Seely, nn
"attraction" last week. Miss Roye is a real
"princes of ldgtlme," nnd almost as original
and Irresistible ns was Eva Tanguay in the
early days of tho "I don't care" craze.
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6000 Persons Saw
MIX. AND SHIS.

VERNON CASTLE
AT

B. F. Keith's Theatre!
J ESI ErtD.VY

Only 5 Days More!
TltEMnSDOUS M HIIOL'NDIN'Q SHOW

CHESTNUT STREET
TWICU DAILY I. ART luu"1'UM

Vorld' Creates! Photo Hpecmcl

CABIRIA With Orchem
anil Chorus

Enpagemeiu Positively EtvU S .mrrlay BepiemUr 24.
sSr Kvenlngt Jo, 25, 3o

ot Anna's nature recolt from tho abyss. At BEG. MON. SEPT. 28 2VZ'r s.ho
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PILATE'S
DAUGHTER
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Mirael Play
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71c 1 SEVTS 'V OS SALE

Garrick Last 5 Nights iWMait oo
NlCIIirs --oood Bean nn I,owtr Kloor tl 60.

Th Hrllllant A H P I FT B' M"'oOperetta rt U C L H lu Yaara
Next week NfMrtv MarrUrl with Brura MoRae.

Forrest Last 5 Nights SMSi-s-
ZIEGFELD FOLLIESi

bept 20, Muntgomir & 8ton In CHIN-CHI-

Broad Last 5 Nights S.f.Va'tfSVco

JOHN MASON in Drugged
Next weak Mlau ai.kmu in i.aujr itinufrro ri

I'"I'Ular 1100 ilat TAULLrnl evVings at 8. is
IJCTI CM AYARI7 l
I llU,I-,- H j THE Hi
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